A radioautographic study of collagen secretion in the dogfish nidamental gland.
Optical microscope and ultrastructural autoradiography have been used to localise the sites of collagen secretion in the gland zones, and track its cellular synthesis and mode of cellular secretion. Optical microscope observation has been done after (3)H proline injection into the gland. Untrastructural study has been achieved after applying the incubation method. Optical microscope study has demonstrated that all the gland zones were involved in the secretion of the collageneous protein, though some of them (the D zone and lamellae) secrete more collagen than the others. The ultrastructural study demonstrates that the forms of secretion are numerous: various-looking grains, whose elaboration follows the path of vertebrate collagen produced by fibroblasts, or grains whose only source is rER. The protein periodicity which is observed in the mature capsule (37 nm) is acquired only outside the cells, in the tubular or glandular lumen. It is possible that two types of collagen are secreted by the gland, the first forming the major part of the capsule wall, the other contributing to the plugs sealing the slits of dehiscence.